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Alumni News
Connecting Alumni, School, and Community

Athletics Through the Years

A sense of pride in athletics has played an important part in the lives of Clover students and in the
community for many years. Students, parents, and the community have met on fields, in gyms, or
by the pool to cheer on our athletes. Although the sense of pride in our athletic programs has
never changed, athletic opportunities for our students has certainly expanded over time. For
example, in the 1940’s, football, basketball, and baseball were the only sporting events available
for students. By the 1960’s, events in track and field had been added to the line up and more
students were able to compete. The 1970’s brought tennis, golf, and wrestling. Softball, soccer
and volleyball made their way into the athletic scene in the 1980’s while swimming competitions
were added in the early 2000’s. Today, students continue to compete in football, basketball,
baseball, cross country, swimming, volleyball, tennis, golf, competitive cheer, wrestling, soccer,
and lacrosse, and the sense of pride for our athletes continues to bring us together.
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Celebrating Our
Athletic Hall of Fame
The Clover School District Athletic Hall of Fame was formed in order to
honor those who, by outstanding achievement or service, have made
lasting contributions to the cause of sports in the Clover School District. In
our newsletter, we’ll highlight our Hall of Fame inductees. This month,
we’re happy to celebrate the newest members inducted into the 2018 Hall
of Fame.

The Clover Schools
Alumni Scholarship
Fund
Your Donations
Make a Diﬀerence
Since February, Clover Alumni
have donated more than $2,000
to the Clover Schools Alumni
Scholarship Fund. While some
have been general donations,
others have been made in honor
of their class or in honor or
memory of a family member,
classmate, or loved one. Each
donation moves the association
closer to providing scholarship
funds for Clover High School
students in the 2018-19 year.
Thanks to all who have donated
to the Clover Schools Alumni
Association!
Donations may be made through
PayPal or by completing and
mailing the donation form found
at www.clover.k12.sc.us/Page/
13433 or by obtaining a donation
envelope from the Clover School
District Office at 604 Bethel
Street. The Clover Schools
Alumni Association is a 501(c)(3)
eligible (charitable) organization.
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Robert Louis Jackson graduated
from Roosevelt High School in
1965. Between 1963 and 1965,
Jackson was a three-sport athlete
excelling in football, basketball,
and baseball while earning five
varsity letters. After graduation,
Jackson went on to play baseball
at Friendship Junior College, but
his return to Clover was where he
made a lasting impression.
Jackson worked in the Clover
School District for 42 years as a
member of the Clover Middle
School physical education department and member of the football,
basketball, and baseball coaching staffs at Clover High School. Jackson
was influential in the development of Clover’s young people and also
served the community as a town councilman for 22 years and mayor protem. Congratulations Coach Jackson!
Erin Wright Pierson graduated
from Clover High School in
2002. As a four-year varsity
letter winner in both basketball
and volleyball, Pierson, was part
of four straight region volleyball
championships. Pierson was an
all-region selection for 3 years
in volleyball, was selected as the
region’s volleyball player of the
year in 2001 and 2002, was a
two-time all-state selection, and
was selected to represent
Clover High School in the 2002
North/South volleyball all-star games. During her time playing volleyball,
the Lady Eagles won 74 games. Pierson’s Lady Eagle basketball career
resulted in two region championships, one upper state championship, and
one state runner-up finish. Pierson averaged 15 points and 8 rebounds
per game over four years on the court and her 1704 total points is still a
Clover High record. Pierson was a four time all region selection and part
of 85 wins. At the end of her senior year, Pierson won the D.H. Bowman
Award as the most outstanding female athlete at Clover High School, the
outstanding senior award given by the faculty, and the US Marine Corps
Distinguished Athlete Award. Pierson attended Presbyterian College
where she played basketball. Congratulations Mrs. Pierson!
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Class News & Information
Publicizing Your Event

Class of 1960 Fun & Fellowship

If your class is planning a reunion, if a
special group of alumni meets from time to
time, or if your class would like to share
pictures and/or information, let us help you
publicize your alumni event by contacting
the alumni oﬃce at 803-810-8027 or by
emailing us at alumni@clover.k12.sc.us.

Touring Clover High School
Before an evening
of fun at their
reunion, the class
of 1998 took time
to tour Clover
High School to
see how the
campus has
changed and to
learn about the exciting programs in place. If
your class is interested in touring Clover High,
you can contact either the Clover High oﬃce
or the Alumni Association to schedule your
tour. Tours may also be scheduled online
under the “Reunion and Events” tab on the
webpage at www.clover.k12.sc.us/alumni.

It’s hard to believe that fifty-eight years have passed
since the class of 1960 graduated from Clover High
School, but the years have not stopped them from
enjoying their bond as classmates. In August, they
reunited for an evening of fellowship and the
renewal of lasting friendships.

Dropping In on the Class of 1966
Clover High School class of 1966 hosted a drop-in
before the homecoming game on Friday, October 5.
During the event, participants were able to hear about
the Clover Schools Alumni Association. If you're
planning a reunion and would like more information
about the Alumni Association, please contact us at
either alumni@clover.k12.sc.us or 803-810-8027.

Clover High School Classes of 80, 81, & 82 to Reunite
Clover Alumni and teachers
plan to gather on Sat October
27th at T-Bones on Lake
Wylie for their Clover High
Class Reunion Bash at 6:00
p.m. Please notify any friends,
family or teachers you know.
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